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UJAM.A..A. VICTORS -· for 111ojor university stuclent govern•ent offices ore L-R Michoel ltonis; 
HUS.A. Senator; Walter Birclsong, HUS.A. Senator; ancl Q.T. Jackson, HUS.A. Pre1icle11t. 
' • 
• • 
' ' 
Ujamaa Sweep Major Offices 
:r11e Stucle-1! Council offlcers 
are LewlS Myers, President; 
Marie Cloyd, Vice-President; 
Rita Hauser, Secretary; and 
James Christian, Treasurer. The 
officers of each class, alongWlth 
the LASC representatives com-
prise the Student Council. The 
officers for next year's sopho-
. more class are Leonard Harvey, 
President; Pearl Stewart, Vice. 
President; Twila Hargrove, Sec-
· . . retary; and Irma Mebane, Treas-
urer. For the Junior Class, the 
officers respectively are James 
Massie, Cheryl Brothers, Shella 
Harper, and NelsoMa Potts. The 
only two officers elected for 
next year's se~or class are Lin-
wood Slayton, President; and 
Wallace Wormley, Vlce-Pres-
r ldent. Two Student Council re-
.presentatlves were elected from 
each class. Willie R~es and 
, Tony Stewart from the class of 
1971, and Brenda Garrtsoo and 
Valerie Myers from the class 
of 1970 were chosen as LASC 
reps. 
In the referendum vote the 
new coostltutloo was adopted, 
but the students voted against 
the Increase of $15,00 In the 
student acUvltles fee. A total 
of 1700 students voted In the 
election. The results Indicated a 
definite Inclination toward can-
dldates who were supported by 
the Ujamaa organization. Three 
of the four executive ottlcers of 
HUSA ran oo the Ujamaa slate, 
and all of the senators were sup-
ported. by Ujamaa, as were two 
of the .executive officers of LASC, 
and all of f.he sophomore class 
offt · ~ · 1 ·s and representatives. 
The two highest posit~ In 
the student government, the pres-
idents of HUSA-and LASC, were 
won by Ujamaa candidates, Q.T. 
Jackson and Lewis Myers. Com-
. mentlng on their success, both 
expressed gratitude to the stu-
dents who made It possible for 
them to be elected. Myers stated 
t~at his major ,plan Involves It 
possible for them ·to be elected. 
Myers stated that his major plan 
Involves an all-out effort to make 
Howard relate to the community. 
Besides this, . he has other pro-
" 
grams In mind, which be believes 
are necessary to correct the ln-
ade(Jlacles at Howard. By im-
plementing these procrams, 
Myers feels that he wUl be ex-
pressing his gratitude to his 
supporters, and carrying out his 
responslblllty to the entire stu-
dent body. ' . 
Q.T. outlined the responslbU-
ltles of next year's leaders. ••our 
primary task la three-fold,'' be 
said, ••First, We must brine •boot 
complete student unity amoiigthe 
Basketball Ace 
10 schools; secondly, we must 
encourage and Increase black 
student brotherhood; and third, 
we have to create procrams de-
TOled tocommun1ty-studentplan-
plng This wUl Include Increasing 
cultural, community educational 
procrama., student exch•llC'I pro-
grams, and cOlilimlng tlie task of 
democnttr.lng the University at 
all leYols.' • Q.T. fllrtbor stated 
that 1-a11•e the studenta elected 
the p 1 "Ill• that they did, ••we are 
all winners.'' 
• 
Williams Consid ·red 
. ' 
For Athletic Post 
' ' 
According .to ba•ketball coach 
Marshall Emery,FrankWUllama 
the Btsm•s stellar guard for 
the past three years, la, already. 
In the m~ of a few atblottc 
directors wbb are look!llJ for a 
young basketball · coach. Such 
thinking makes sense to Coach 
Emery, who considers Frank 
••the most knowledgeable basket-
ball player•' he has ever 
coached. 
IP fact, plans are now afoot 
to make the conscientious cager, 
who halls from Coolidge Hieb · 
School here In o.c., ~ a•e1st-
ant coach next year at Howard 
while -he completes his ftnal .. m. 
ester. Such a posltklo may not 
be as helpflll to tbe varsity coach 
as having Frank as anotbercoacb 
oo the noor . In the game, bQt 
that remains to be se n. 
Player Fr•nk Williams has 
large shoes for Coach Frank 
w11uams to nu. In the past 
three years he has led, t~al­
ly speaking, Blaoo teams to 16-
·. 10, 21-6, and 14-10 records, andi 
to second (1967) and third (1968) 
. place flnishes In the CIA·A champ-
ionship tournaments. in both '1966 
and 1967 he waschoseri'totheall-
tournament teams. . 
• 
A proud, confldent, ~ higbly 
competitive young man who ''al-
ways ~rks to lmproyfi!.'' Frank 
led the regulars 1n; both free 
throw (. 795) and field goal (,498) 
• 
' 
' ' llCClll'llCY during tbe 6'1-68 .... 
sm, Otor his tbreo-year varsity 
career be nerapcl 14.6 pol~• 
per same •ttbPlcb b liter '"<>•n 
for his eye-clltcbtnc a•1••1. 
Tho Talue al atblatlc• ln cbarr 
acter-ll'Clkffnc seems evidmt tb 
Mr' Cbarl• D Kinard' chief . . . , . 
C()Qllfolor for tbe University's 
UPWARD BOUND P1111_ram, 
where Frank worts part-Ume 
dllrlnc tbe academic year and 
fllll-Umo dllrlnc tho summer. Mr. 
Kinard z:bar1tv1•z1• ewer Frank 
u a loader al mm, ~···• 
al his , ....... ry, social lntelll-
il zce, and t•erest In lndlvtdua1 
dno~n 1m. 
Tbo 'WIOrd Is 4'lt ammc loaque 
coaches: ~·Frlllk Wllllama Is a 
man to watch; be may be taking 
a Job trom one of us - and soon,, 
• 
Applications for 
' • 
l:tilltop positions 
• 
• 
ovoi lob le in 
• Student Life Offi C",$. 
• 
• 
' • 
.n . ync 1m ' 0 •. I ' . 
' 
now en a s 
. · ••Wboll a YOUDC prde190r 
comes to Howard be must justlty 
bis blac••oess,,, he must l()Olo-
clao for his blac•• 111•• said 
Acklyn L)'!'Cb a lnstrvctor ln How-
ard'• IOClal 1Ci1m:o department. 
WbOlo coatract with tbe ulll-
ftrslty bu not been t-•od. . 
••If I 'walk ln hero wttb a board 
and hair cut to bore'', ho said 
polurlnc ''I'm not eotnc to be 
blrod, U I walk ln with a Brook . 
brothers llllt, 1 wt11 be.•• The : 
admtn•ltrators are not concerned 
about what a person bu In his 
bolld. ' ' .r 
Recently Mr. Lynch received . 
a letter from the university notl-
fYlnl- him that he would . not be 
ro-blrod. for tho academic year 
1988-69, Mr. Lynch has a MA 
d1;1ea In pbil011oplly from Har-
Tard and a MA degree In gov. 
ernment from J oblls Hopkins and 
bu been recommended by the 
_bead of his department, Dr. Lor-
n•no WUl!ama to be rel•lned u 
a fllll Umo Instructor. The gov-
ernment department has also 
80Cbl Mr. Lynch'• aerYicas for 
lts bead Dr. Demetrius Koulloulas 
recommended to Doan Snowden 
that Mr. Lynch be hired as a 
fllll Ume· lnltructor In the gov. 
ernment department. r>ean Snow-
den, however, lPltsts that Mr. ' 
Lynch was not re-hired on ••w•Pd 
academic and educ•tkloal prln-
ctplea''. 
On loamlnc that Mr. Lynch 
.. bad not been roblred, some stu-
dents visited Dean Snowden. He 
Stated that Mr. Lynch bad not 
been rehired on llOund principles, 
And that It would be unethical 
• 
time law stUclent at Georgetown. 
students pointed out that there 
are many professors oo c~ 
ln similar circumstances and 
mllde It clear that they mii acted 
him to be reblred. 
Toacblng Is an art In whicb 
the teacher Incites and excites 
the student; It ls a learning ex-
porlonco said Mr. Lynch, ''ldon't 
teach p e cple, we learn, we b•ve 
a dlalocue. You push me and I 
p••h you: We push ourselves to 
·a hlcber level everyday says Mr, 
Lynch describing his teachnc 
met!lod. 
'•I make ·It a point to !!ring 
black people to my class•• said 
Mr. Lynch commenting oo the 
complaints about the unorthodox 
procedure ol his ~lass. we must 
find authority In ourselves and In 
our pecple'' ; ·Accordingly he has 
Invited black banker, UPO work-
ers, drop-out a, school prlllclpals 
• when ever ho felt their pre&e..~.: 
would add relevancy to class dls-
CllSllloll. ''Blesantz ls Ir-
relevant•• Insists Mr. Lynch Is 
describing the text book sug-
guted by tbounJverslty. ''lthrew 
It out the window''. ' . 
. to dlscuss.lhe situation with stu-
dents, He did bowewer admit that 
at thl• point there la PO faculty 
h g blrlnc •Pd fir. 
Inc al teachers procedures, 
A graduate of Howard, class of 
61, Lynch ll!Jles that ''the sys-
tem la stackl14 agatp!R black 
students.'' The admlnlstratloo ls 
concerned ~I! -. repro_dllclng 10 
black students a year.'• The re-
m•lrvter are function•! Ullterates 
who will accept token posltklos 
ln the government or the mllltary. 
Tho paternallstlc system pl'Q-
duces mediocre student who have 
been trained to acquiesce ''How-
ard alo1ld produce 100 black 
leaders every year.'' They 
shn11ld go Into tbe black com-. 
·munlty and set It a f1re with' 
their drive and person•llty.'' . • 
At present Mr, Lynch's status 
with the ulli?ralty ls HQSellledL 
He has qreed to cease his stu-
d!• ·al law 1at G41orgetown and 
become a fllll Ume Instructor at 
Howard. On tl/ose 111 o1m.s his ap-
pllcatloo to teach next fall ts 
being recOllSl~ered. · 
• 
Tho &1'0''11, wblcb had by this 
time c10M1 to •hcul 251 tb 1 • 
vlalted Mr. FredarlcstantooAc-
rotary al tho untverstty. It was 
loai UJd that Dean Snowden re-
fllsecl to approve tho reblrlnc of 
Prof, Lynch because he la a fllll 
Steve Abel Indicted 
! , 
~l~ _Arson Charge • 
ste'le Abel, . campw acUvlst tbe pllebt of ti\• ttve i>rof•sors 
and recent candidate for Senior who wore denied contract 
Class President was Indicted, renewals by the university last 
Woc!P11day, by a grand jury oo summer • .,.mopg µio fivewasNa-
two ·ciJomt• ol araon. than Hare, an outspb):en pro-
A~l who is a soc:loloCY maJor fe1aor who Is[ ' POW teacblng ln 
was 'recently exooorated ol trea- the Black stlidles Instltilte at 
passlnc on tho cround• of Car- San Francisco ~~~e. . • 
do&o Hl;lt ScbooL Tba Grand Jury 
cbarpcl Abel with throw1llc f1re-
bomi. at tbe bomea ol Dnn ol 
Llbtral Arts, Frank Snowden, · 
Jr.,I and President James M. N•-
brtti Jr. . · . 
·Afdbor Howardstudent,Pblllp 
Reese to•l lfted that Abel bad 
thro:wn the ftrebomi.. Ree•ewas 
· &lvent a three year probatlcJDary 
11 •lance for wrlttnc threlltenlng 
letters to Howard admlnlltt'a-
. ' . 
tors. . 
Abel was arrested In Jaooal'y 
at his home In the middle of the 
nlgbt., He was arrested oo the , 
hula of Reese's testlmooy •. Abel 
says that he was framed by Reese 
who was his closest- companion 
and trusted friend In the fall. 
Reese wo11ted with Abel ·In the 
United ·Black People's Party, a 
· community based organizatloo 
Ofganized by Abel. 
Abel la remembered for his 
fall demonstratloPS protesting , 
• 
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Pace 2 
Go~'t Dept. To Study Students Visit Af1ic~ 
• 
• 
Responding to t.he need for · a 
curriculum more televent to the 
black community Dr. D, George 
Kousaulas, Professor and Chair-
man of the Department of · 
Government, announced that the 
"department Is planning to In-
troduce more undergraduate 
courses of African and minority 
group studies.'' At present, the 
government department offers 
several of these · courses with 
about half of them available to 
undergraduates, 
Dr. Kousoulas said that it is 
the "belief of the department 
that by Its very nature it has a 
special response to make Its 
work rel event to the student com-
munity it serves. An effort is 
being made by this department 
to establish as many courses 
as the budget and the avallable 
faculty permits,'' he continued, 
These courses· will encompass 
• 
. minority group problems, .Afrl-
canizatlon, urbanization, black 
politics, and city government. 
certain limitations do exist but 
"the desire and will ls there.'' 
· sai/it Professor Kousoulas. These 
general polltlcal science courses 
will be open to all students of 
Howard without a prerequisite 
requirement or a government 
major. However, . sophomore 
status wlll probably be required, 
Noteworthy among the new 
course proposals ls a leadership 
lalloratory which ls. being pre-
sently organized, This laboratory 
wlll hopefully yield from one to 
three semester credit hours 
twlr~ a year · and It will 
emphasize both a «theorltical 
and pragmatic'' approach· to lea-
dership training, Dr. Kousoulas 
commented that the department 
will seek several dlstlnquished 
speakers as well as encourage 
field work, He mentioned that If 
the course were being offered 
presently, then these leadership 
students "would have gone . to 
Resurrection City•• for on-the-
spot experience, Financial sup-
port from several foundations Is 
being sought to finance this pro-
posal which will deal chlefiy 
with "leadership training within 
the community, v.·lthln speclal 
groups, In local politics, or even 
politics at the national level,''. 
said Professor Kousoulas, 
Commenting on the orglnallty· 
of these new courses and speci-
flcally the leadership laboeatory, 
the Government Chairman stated 
tl1at ''these courses are new at 
Howard as well as at other uni-
versities.'' He ellaborated In 
saying that Howj_rd should be 
"acutely concious of the pro-
blems In this CO\llltty, for It ·15 
• • the natural source which could 
provide the responsible, well-
trained, skilled, human element 
whl~b ls Indispensable for effec-
tive leadership,'' When question_. 
ed hy this reporter on his over-
glossy emphasis on responsll/111~ 
ty et al, Dr. Kousoulas stated, 
"l stress the words responsible 
and well-trained because only 
then can ieadershlp be truly et~ 
fectlve and capable of reallzlnit 
the goals and aspirations which 
are relevant to Its constituency.'' 
Concerning the faculty, Dr. 
Kousoulas said that "the govern- · 
men! department will be handi-
capped by the absence 9f Pro-
• fessor Rubin (an African autho-
rity) who will be oo sabatlcal 
leave next year, but the depart-
ment will have the full time ser-
vices of Professor Brian Weil-
stein and other dlstlnqulsed ex-
perts on Africa, With the return 
of Dr. Rubin In September 1969, 
the government department will 
have two Afrlcanlsts,'' · he con-
tinued, 
other additions to .this de-
• 
Prof. D. George Kousoulos 
partment will lriclude Professor 
Gordon Knox -who will come t.o 
Howard after a ••long and dis-. 
t!nqulshed career In the State , 
Qepartment's Foreign Service •. " 
In addition to Dr. Knox, Howard 
will gain Dr. Ronald Bailey, 
Chairman of the--Department of 
Political Science at Atlanta Uni-
. verslty, Prqfessor Balley was · 
the only black mentioned .by Dr • 
Kousoulas to accept a high sala-
ried position on the· government 
faculty. "It's hard to get 
Negroes, but It Is easy to get 
whites,'' said · Dr. Kousoulas 
when questioned about his efforts 
In recniltlng black Instructors. 
Professor Kousoulas Implied that 
blacks seem to prefer the pres-
tlage al · a JX!Sltlon at a wlllte 
IDllverslty rather than come to 
Howard. •II Is noteworthy to 
mention that whlle many new 
courses will be offered In the 
government department . spacl-
flcally relevant to black people, 
most al them will be taught by 
whites. • 
Concemlng admi.m.tratlve re-
action to these new prq>o11als, 
Dr. Kousoulas said •'Since we 
have not yet develQlled flllly our 
goal planning for these courses, 
we have not' aer1no1a objectlona 
since this Is, entirely wttbln the 
objectives of our wiivetslty. •• 
Europe, USSR, Canada. 
• 
·, 
The Broader Hortl'.C!NI Com-
mittee, ,under the auspices al the 
student Assembly, affords an op-
portunity for Howard students to 
•• have nrst band experience In for-
eign culture thrciugh personal 
Interaction. The program Is con-
ducted In cooperation with the 
Experiment In International Liv-
ing and Crossroads to Africa, 
This year; howeve~, we also11ave 
a student Participating In the 
Gecirgetown U n Iv e rs l t y Study 
Tour to the USS~. 
Under the experiment program 
Iha'' student lives with a host 
family abroad, Gener;lllythe stu-
dent remains In the hometown 
of the family for three weeks. 
During this tlme the student Is 
acquainted with the various cul-
tural and social aspects of the 
city as well \lS governmental 
orgaplzatlon. The next two or 
three weeks are spent travelling 
Law Students 
· Create King 
Memorial 
Howard University law stu- . 
dents have created the Martin . 
·Luther Kt111r, Jr. Meplorlal Award 
to honor lndlY14Ual cootrtbutlons 
In public service, civil rights,· 
. promotloo al black equ•llty and 
service to the black comm1mtty. 
The f1rst award was presented 
posthumously to Dr. Klng during 
recent Law Weak actlvltl• coo-
ducted by the Howard University 
School al Law. It will niplace 
the Liberty Bell A ward given this ' 
year to Jullm Hobson, a local 
civil rights leader and ecooomlst. 
' The booor was given Hobson 
during a luncheon at the Univer-
sity. · 
' Mrs. DcJV'ey a. Roluvttree, a 
throughout the country with a 
member of each of the host 
families and the Amftl.can ex-
perimenters. The student returns 
to the host family borne for an-
other Wlljlk and then are permitted 
to ·do free traveling or go v.1th 
the Americans to one of the 
' . metropolis Into the country. . 
Under Crossroads Africa the · 
student Is placed In a work camp 
situation, This year Miss Alicia 
Jones will participate In Cross-
roads, As previously mentioned 
we have a participant for the first 
time this year In the Georgetown 
' program. Miss Bernadette Mc-
Kinley will broaden her horizons 
this year to the Soviet Union.~ 
Miss Sherren Cave, lll!- 8Xc-· 
perlmenter, will travel to 
France. She Is a Junior 1n the " 
college of liberals arts with .a 
trench major. Mias Sandra Brown 
will journey to Spain. She Is a 
jlmlor In the college of liberal · 
arts · and Is a spanlsh major. 
Miss Valerie Myers, a sopho-
more In the college of liberal 
arts with an English major will 
travel to England. Mias Donna 
Hawk¥18, a jUnlor ele11181ltary 
education major will 'Spend her 
summer ln Canada. Miss Bl'l!llda 
Davt., a junior Spanish majors 
ln the college of liberal arts 
will spend her summer In Mex-
' 
ico. · 
Thia summer will prove to be . 
r a worthwhile and enriching ex-perience for some of our stu~ 
dents. . 
Commencement 
Friday, June 7 . · 
The Prime Minister of Jamai-
ca, a Maryland state seniitor, 
and .an ailtbor-educ;ltor will t;>e 
honored dllrlng Howard Univer-
sity's annual Commence- - · 
Ujamaa Presents,Commemoration 
Week end . For Malcolm · X 
local attorney md graduatealthe 
Law School, was given the out-
standtnC alummis award. 
An award recopilzlng the 
outlt•ndlng pral•aor wu •pre-
sented to AsllOClate Pralesaor I . 
, Timothy J•klna. 
other ac.tlvltles during the 
week Included speeches ' by the 
Honorable William H. Hastie, 
chlet Judge, U.S. Court of 
Appeals, Third Circuit; and Mias 
Martam ·wright, civil rights at-
torney, formerly worklnglnMls-
slsslppl. 
ment rld,.y, June 7, at 15:30 P: M, ring the exercises mote • 
thm 1, a 1olora Jn .~ Univer-
sity' cllOOla and colleges Will 
1:J11 gr ed, 
Thia year's recipients of 
honorary degrees Include HUgh 
Lawson Shearer, Prime Mlnlster 
of Jamaica; Verda -F, Welcome, 
state senator from Baltimore; 
uid John Hope Franklin, author. 
of From Slavery to Freedom: · 
·A History of Negro Americans 
and chairman of the Department 
of History at the University of 
• • · ~ As part of Its special week-
end activities commemorating 
the birthday of ,Malcolm X, 
UJAMA.A and Project Awareness 
sponsored Black poet Leroi Jones 
at Cramton Auditorium last Fri-
day, Because, he was. Involved In 
a Newark school boycott, Jones 
-was unable to ~!tend; He was 
replaced, however• by two other 
talented young artlsts--Gaston , 
Neal .of the New School of Afro-
Amerlcan Thought and Larry 
Neal, Both held the attention of 
a sizable C ramton audience for 
nearly one and one-half hours, • 
recltlng their own and other 
poets' works, · 
After Larry urged students to 
. bet their "minds together•• for 
understanding Blackpoetry,Gas- · 
· ton recited hls "Blinded Chil-
dren•'. He said Black writing 
must not show the Influence of 
the "filthy white hand blinding 
our people in the . movies, In 
magazines, ne.wspapers, and on 
the radios.'' In this, as well 
as In other readings, Larry Neal 
echoed the words of his poet-
friend, reinforcing the rhetoric 
and the emotional tone of the ' 
poem. 
"Blues ·Fell This Morning," 
characteristic of Larry Neal's 
poetry, spoke of life In the Black 
community with repetitive · 
phrases that emphasized again 
and again what the poet wanted 
· to say, He described the ••blues'" 
as tile ••outpourings of a scat-
tered nation.'' Later In the pro-
gr~m, Larry Neal recite(! an 
original selection on the meaning 
of Black Power, Inviting the aud-
ience to repreat certain words 
after him. · -
Gaston Neal chastised known 
per1onalltle1 llke Marlon Bran. 
do, James Brown, Hubert Hum-
phrey, and JellUS Christ, About 
Brown, both poats acreed that 
ht Is at hi• best when he Is 
performing the Boocaloo, •lllClnc 
''Please, Pleue1. Pleue••, or prals1nc bis aucu4111Ce and not 
wben he Is pol1Uc1ctn1 (u seems 
to be the cue In bis . latest re-
l 
' lease, "'America Is the Great-
est''. • sentor photograph5forthe1969 
Both artists gave trlbUte to Blsoo will be taken September 
Malcolm X through their own · 16-27, Mooday through Friday. 
works and one by Leroi Jones, Appointments will be tilken <lllr-
••Poem for Black Heatt_s''. Larry Ing fall registration. Those 1969 
and Gaston Neal concluded the graduates who will ndt return 
splendid performance, by reclt- In September but will complete 
Ing two of their own· selections. requirements during the spring 
Larry dedicated his ••Portrait semester should realtzethatsen-
of Johnny Dollar'' to Brother A. !or photos are taken only In the 
B., another Black poet In res- fall. Therefore, If they expect to 
ldence at Morehouse Colleges. be In the 1969 Bison, they should 
Gaston spoke of his personal return In September to have their 
••gaha'' (Moslem word for Holy photos taken or they should leave 
War) and repeated, ••we , mus} a photos or mail one to the Bison 
attain disciplines.'• Staff before September 30. 
See 
At the annual Barrister's Ball 
the new officers of the Student 
Bar Association were announced. 
They are: Rohulamln Quander, 
Washlngt<JP>\ D.C., president; 
John L. Simpkins, Philadelphia, 
vice president; Irene Brlckus, 
coat es v 111 e, _Pennsylvania, 
secretary; and Splros Anthony, 
Arllngtonj Virginia, treasurer. 
Europe 
' 
This1Summer DIAMONDS 
•• 
Now ls the time to make res-
ervations to see Europe this sum-
mer with Howard University stu-
dents, faculty, alumni and 
.friends. Plans are ,well ' under-
way for this summer's 21 day 
tour visiting Austria, England, 
Holland, Germany, Italy, Swit-
zerland and France, 
The all Inclusive rate Is 695.00 
but an easy payment plan Is avail-
able which permits persons to 
pay 70.00 down and the balance 
In 24 months. This rate Is based 
on 21 day excursion fare and 
Includes good tourist class hotels 
based on two persons sharing 
twill bedded room, all meals, 
transportation, sight seeing, 
portel'iae, tips. . 
For Information reservatlons 
contact Miss Norllshla Jacks,oo, 
omce ot student Ute, Univers-
ity C91!*1r Room 305, '197-11545 
or '19'1-ll09. 
Llt..,uanl1 •ti 
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. Chicago, All · · 1 will receive 
' 
honorary Doctor of . Laws 
degrees, 
Commencement will be held In 
the upper quadrangle of the 
' . Howard campus, It will be open 
to the public without charge. -
• • 
• 
• 
Carr .. 
' 
l '01xliully invitt•s 
.'\II students ,,f 
llo1,11rtl Unive rsity 
to open 11 t•harge 
uccoi1nt - it 11·ill 
only take 11 fc 11 
1110111ents to do so 
,11ncl r<•n1en1ber -
' tht\re 1s N1Jver 
A CWTYiwg Chargu 
••• • 
<Jr 1nturest 
ehurge 
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Anito James, Homecomin'g Queen , compoigns in a pre-election demonstration . 
I 
• 
.. "..i- - · 
.... ..:; ' 
. 
' 
Burnt liquor store ··testimob~to 
(Photo by Nesnick) 
April Rebellion an 7th street. 
• "?"'-
(Photo . by Brad Britta in) 1 
/~ ' 
• I 
"Spear and Sh ield " heralded the arrival of UJAMAA, the progressive 
(Photo by Gaines) 
stud,enl organization. 
' 
r 
• 
• (Photo by M esn i ck) 
''Peace' '. candidate McCarthy speaks to Cram ton audience. 
Olotuni i Dancers perform 1n free Cromton concert sponsored by HUS.A. 
. . 
(Photo by Nesnick) 
.. Rllt11ar ci 
' 
(l<ir!s [hittl\f• 
. . 
~ . It l'l · li " 
(Photo by Mesnick) 
Commun ity Support s students in A-Building Sit In . 
- 1ratl\• 1tt .l1, j, • ' 
>'-
. 
• 
. 
Lynn , Spock, Wilson on "Anti-Draft" panel b:Project Awareness. 
i 
(Photo by Caines) 
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Emergency food center operated by .Howard stud~nts. 
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Letters To The Editor 
< 
Howard is like a sick man fighting for his survival. 
It · is infested with people who claim to be healers, 
but many of whom are either opportunists, qua<lks, 
or uninspired wij:chdoctors. As the year closes, And 
• 
• 
owar· 
we optimistical:ly· return home thinking that the sit-in To the ~dttor: · 
adcomplished the b.· irth of blac. kness and fair play, Recently 1 waa told by a yoomg 
, man from Howard University of 
the quacks are woztking behind the scenes to destroy his dla_..mtment with a state-
the ,university. Perhaps the physical structure will · !!lent published by ine 1n The 
· b th hr t d f bl k llllltop several years ago. He remain, ut e t us tqwar progress rom ac fOUlld It trivial, sentlment•I and 
people is, the onlY. thing that will determine Howard•s altcJeet!!er Irrelevant to/ the· 
survival. So far the thrust is faltering. Issues at stake In campus unrest · 
•One the prime mo-res toward H_oward•s destruc- at that time. My defensewaaonly halt-hearted but It had Its valid 
tion is the suggestion made by one white professor points, 1 believe: regarding the 
that a white m'l.n take over as dean of the Liberal Arts. general student protest agaliiif 
S · h · f h ted h t' · bl · k the computerized and depersona-ome w ite pro essors ave sugges . t a ac !!zed multiversity with Its lndll- . 
professors at Howard are less compefent that whites ferent administrators, few stu-
and ,are to be blamed for Howard's lack of relevance. dents among the many who knew 
B' t h ' l h l tr l H d Wh'te · me had any doubts about my u w ite peop e e p con o owar . i supre- view, some o't them being ln-
macy has no ._place at a black university; and wl}ites- nuenced by my outbursts on the . 
ness as a criteria for the deanship is ridiculous, subject, I am sure; with regard 
unacceptable, and dangerous. to the Issue of Black Power, 
. my feeling waa that since I am 
•Dean Snowden, who may have been pressured by not black, 1 should keep silent. 
his superiors, struck a blow against Howard's survival Now, however, matters have 
b f · to th tr t f A kl L h progressed to a point that my y re using renew e con ac o c yn ync , Ideas 00 this latter topic may 
a young social science instructor. M1·: Ly11ch had be of Interest to some ot the 
been recommended by his department head and the Hilltop readers. one hesitated 
head of the government. department requested th"at once to give Black P'ower HriOUS 
attention because one's Negro 
he teach government majo,rs. It•s crystal clear that friends deplored 1t and seemecl 
Lynch's open sympathy with the spring demonstration to represent a majority that wu 
was the deciding factor in Snowden•s decision. This willing to accept the altuatloll. 
' But to these P•llPI•, I Wl."•ld 
, is the same '•jive•• that costed us Nathan Hare, say now: Where ha~e you ht111 
Andress Taylor, Lynda Blumenthal, and the teachers tor the put few years? u you 
who were not rehired this winter. -So Howard hasn•t cannot control yourowndl1al'd111t 
. elements, perbap1 It la Ume that 
learned the value of· good teachers, controversial they we ... - 11v1111ertoo11 att1nt1oa. 
discussion, and strong department heads who recog- Succua bread• tolerance; more-
nize teaching· ability. There has been nothing dOne ::!i°be~':•u! ~~.:ui:::.1~ 
to take away · from the dean the POWER to make ty laculty, 1 shall •lao pwe 
such decisions. And power-heavy school officials is on the llfecttoa that ab9111C• la 
still one of the diseases tha,t is destroying Howard. •a::,~ b~fl.rller statement, 1 
• .This week the school president, James Nabrit, bad eone Into the Black Pcmir 
who is still here despite the evidence of his contri-' , la-, 1 probebly woold bav• ., 
butions to Howard's illnesses refused to allow the worked my way throucb a ••rlel 
1 • \ ot t1ntatlve 1pprovm Ollly to 
· Poor People•s Campaign to use some campus facili--l •come up ll'''"st the ultlmllle-' 
ties for a Free University this summer. In a joint '1'••11on: How can Black Power, 
tate t ith th th · id ts f o c be r••111ecl wltbout pltunc a s men w e o er pres en o • • area minority acatnst a majority 1n 
colleges, N_!lbrit claimed that there was not enough the pattem that d1attoyed the 
time to clean up the dormitor.ies •. Attached -to the Confederacy•• bid tor lnd1J 111-
statement of the many civil rights projects which d-;:•;acll an earlier statement, 
Howard is affiliated with. The gym could have been 1 would have shown that 1 'lnliler-
used to house people and there must be some buildings stood the r•••onal beblnctthecoa-
on campus that will not be filled by the summer cept: that the black Amertcan on 
. . the whole can nl'l'er att•ln com-
school. Here is a blatant example of Howard•s failing plate dlcnlt:Y within the frame-
to live up to its own ,principles -- here is a clear work ot a white conntry, tut 
opportunity for the university to give something to the procram called 111t1:1•1oa, 
, when one really thlnkalttbmch, 
black people and to become involved with the black emercw (I) at wont, a deceit· 
community. But it has turned the opportunity down. tul 11111re that wtll dlatlcUre the 
•The board of trustees took only piecemeal action black Amertcui u lutdloulyu 
. . did pACedl"C alt611ipl1 to wot1t 
at their meeting on the l~tl). They responded to out a raclal accomniodatloa on 
a request that they have an emergency meeting, but white terms In thl• c_..ry, or 
they fell far short of student demands. Students (2) at best, thlt la to say, ll 
. . · teclmlcally 1UCC1111fUI, cm Ollly 
demanded a committee in each department m~de up lead to a totalltarlu •t•l•m 
of half · faculty and students to inllke final deci'sions with the two c•>«c• 11111 r11nc at 
on curriculum changes. Instead of this the board nch oti.r 1mer t"9 S1111e11 eye 
. ' · ot eatoretnc :ot•m11 11 it aa--
agreed to a committee of the steering committee cl.Ill, the black att•tntnc aatborl· 
of the faculty senate to _come up with experimental ty but not the Mr111lty ot Hlf-
courses that may or · may not have credit. de•elap.m and prtde, In 11th1r 
. - c···· ... WAid all IO CID llllnc 
• The students demanded that the deans of all col- the Tldlm• o1-»lioP'al Id••· 
leges and depa;rtment heads be eleQted: the board Usm, rammed tbraucb by the 
agreed that the faculty should be ••consulted'' before fm!dtclamp1c1111artoA11erlcw 
· • • · - pc19•1111d ol a rtpt1>• c••·e. 
a dean is elected. -This is a questJ.on of POWER: All o1 thl• wu clear to me 
· certain malfactors at Howard would rather see it by the •114 ot the llllO'•; I 1••i1r-
destroyed that give up the power to dangle the faculty stood by thin the .. a1ntl•I hypo. 
. , crl.ly, u It •••med and •••"'' 
and deans by its puppet s.trings. · . to me, o1 1nt1cratkla .net the 
• The real progress is being made by the department CODd•sc•""nc and oft9 nauroei.e 
heads and faculty members who are attempting to rectttude that mottv•ed, by 110 
revamp their cui·l·iculum •to better· s11i~ the obje::tives me•n• all, but anlmportantnum-
. ber of Its white Ml'tot et1a. Aa 
and needs of black students. But their efforts. meri- th••• latter b11an to Hro In an 
torious though · they ma.f be, will not make Howard Mr. Carmichael and >Ai.rs, I 
a v\able black "Ontrib11tin.,. universi'y . t1Jo11cM. to myMlf: Well, if tll•Y 
:h ' ' ., "' ' ' · • don't ltke blm and I don't like 
•T ere is ~ lot more work to be .done with our ti.m, perbapl-1'.d bitter AYtn 
sick patient. The positive black unity and the begin- my opinion ot thl•. former atu-
nings of dialogue that came forward this semester, '~· dent. out ot tbla r11111mlnatloa, 
• ' than, not qutcllly but cracto••lly, 
the election- of a sit-in organizer and outspoken : came the c011Clualoa th.ti.,,.. 
black nationalist as president of the student body and Just poellibly on the rtcbl tnc:k. 
a black oriented campaign from all the candidates Stlll the qa11tloa Am•ln1~; 
. . How dCi you co about obl1lnlnc 
are indications of a possible surv:ival for Howard Black Power and ccmverltnr It 
University. But the quacks are still working feverish- Into a polltlcal reality'? PC11ider- . 
ly to either keep Heward a• Tomming or make it white. Inc tbla, I reach four .ot1111oaa, 
. . (1) An . uploltatlal of the op. 
We haven•t won enough this year to make us sati.sfied portuattllll made available by 
and we haven•t lost anything as long as we realize doctrin•lre Ll)>eralinttcrlllioato 
• how much more has to be done to save Howard man1111Ter blacks iato poeltlan• 
· of 1uch power In the pemm 1 at 
from self-destruction. · blerarcby that they wC111ld exer-
• 
' • 
WO mericas? I 
• 
ciM, In. effect, control OJer ~ Why? The English colopllll with 
anttre country. The pcwalblllti.. all thelr passion for the Encllah-
are very real, given the authority tenment did not hall< at accepting 
wielded by · federal agencles In help from Lol:la XVI? Moreover, 
nearly every aector olaclt••en's the Coose"atly•• are the only 
life. One can envlaioo a day when gm111 In thl• cowttry, of any 
a black man or woman WOUid' b& cone•111ence, w'-8 bands are 
In a poelllon to manipulate a c_not tied by the Liberal dogn1a of 
white's Ille from the registration comp1lsary Integration. ;\JI 
of .bis birth until bis last Social uphill batUe? Certainly, , BUt It 
Security payment Is made, My could be a bloodless one and one 
objection to tbls Is not only that . suseeptible of careful documen-
1 woujd probably have, to end up tatlon, promotion and presen-
spendlng my declining days In tatlon, The Li!J!!rals would bowl, 
Australia but, ·more Importantly, Herblock would wprk his pen 
that no nation can offer its citi- overtime and Mr. Brown would 
zens a truly fUUUllng Ille In a find It dull Indeed but success 
milieu go\.emed by duress. The would give us two America that> 
hoetlle tensions that 'permeate could then march illde by side 
many government ottlces today In complete dlgnll:f toward the 
are adequate warning of what lies goals that this continent can so 
ahead In this direction. More- well provide, Both nations cciuld 
over, . as , lloclle and unimaglna- then get on with the,buslness .of 
Uve . as moet American whites nallanhood, free frorQ'~lle resent- . 
have come to be In the last haU ment and violence of a. bogus In-
century, one doubt• that they terratlon, no logger compelled to 
' would . submit to this . situation sp and halt our tlme u,tealng to 
for.Ver. I see this solution, thus, the rating voices of ldl!,Rllam and 
u lmpractlical and undeatrabie, the apo6ties of absolute Identity 
(2) Retumlng to' the parallel wbo9e motives ·are· by now sus-
ot the Cootecleracy•a war for In- peel to many of us, This solu-
dep 1r1ence, one recalls that this lion la admittedly the one re-
wou!d baTe ended otherwlae ll a <Jlirlnc moat patience In the face 
powerfUI torelcn ally bad come to ot tAmenc""1• ' • • •• but, I am 
the Soulb'• ald, Mr, car- more and more cC111Vlnced ••• not 
mtchael '• C011.1ultallC1111 at va- overwllelmlnr odd1, But, 1lnce 
rloi1a spots abroad aucgeet that U. accompllabment would be so 
bl 1111 the point, But what am I - dltncult, one turn1 to a fourth 
to ••Y to this solution? A con- . aolutloa. ' 
·certed, 1lmultcn1gq1 attack by (4) Tbll 11111wer la one that, 
all ot the Reel powers In coor- to my way ot1 thlnklnc, my 1.i!-dlnalloa1 with a black t.rror cam- tually be one the way. Aa black 
pelcn ml:N Tery well t.wle the Americana become more and 
U.S. Ootemn11nt, 1ap1clally u more c011Centrltecl In afewareu 
It la now, NI. But at tbla point ot the country, the dll'nancl for 
.· I must part company with the . polltlcal and economic control 
Marxllte Ind state tlltly thal over th11e areu tncA•••• and, 
tbla IOl!lltoa la uaaccsptilbl• to blA and llilA 1bowl •Lens ot 
me becrwe black lndep1nct1iac;:t belnc beed1d, lt la, ot cool'ff, 
bow1¥er arranpct IDlder Sov at tbeH polntsoth1c:Uollbetwe111 
rule, ll'OUld be accom111nlecl by the old and new power stl'llCturM 
· too areal a loss of •aluahle that we bave the c!!l*urblncu 
••••1• In our 1yltem to «rial ot recent yean, P•rblPI It 1* too 
'll'hal11er pin• mt:N ht mlde ._ to ·~but CllLt •••• In 
In the am OI ~onomlc and - Cl1¥eland, example a 11ope. 
clal e11•llty, RM'•l1C8 ml:N be tul dl¥elilp,i1ent In ™adtrecllan, 
IWlll tor a few bUt I ftnct thl1 It tldl la the etol'l'lnr p 'lel'll 
the PCIOAI& pc11lb11 txtt••e tor ol b11tk PoMr ID urbu enci.11, · 
war MM!I the d1atn1Ctlon ol a perhai>a that la aolutlal ,_,"' 
natloaal 1 lllty that, tor all ltl tor some, Marpret Mead finds 
d 1f1 ~ta, la ltlll to my mind, worth It bClJ 11'111, tllOl1ch 1be cllnp, 
•avtnc. There la •lso the poeal- :ood, ortbodos Llber'1 that lbl 
blllty tbat In atremla the U.S. la, to the l1iiparattve ot ltbnlc 
mUltary 11 tabliahmeat mlcM amalpmatloo, I am lift m1Satla-
P""all over Liberal i:11tntnt1 fled, however, ind doubly wary 
and ••• our c•pahllttt1a to thelr bee"•• ot the Marpret Melida 
limit, t .. ,. brlnclnc !lb(llll tbl In our midst, Will they lnallt, 
"'>' nuclear holocaiik that we for tnst111Ce, tbat black cblldren 
have b11n procramm1d to tear be flown d•lly to Ke(llQ11<, Iowa 
1¥er stnce ti. dl!lt aetll1d over so tbat they aiay enjoy the tbrlll 
Fuclam'• defeat. ~er, ot •ecoq1111loa1blpdurlncthe 
chick the Party table of orp- school yean? WW the Supreme 
nlzltloa In CJ!ba to 1ee bow well Court ooe day rule th•t 
blacks have fared there and uk marrta:w, m11a• 1nt1r-raclal, 
youraeJt If tbl retm:e w411ld be violate the Fourteeatb Ameod-
0 
so IWlll after all. C.Omnde meat? Already . .. Ila In Brook-
CbarU. ml:N simply be Mr. 1)'11. fortabldoW ·black lmpatiaooe 
Cbarlti Ill °'enlle, Andi. mlcbl with doclrlnalri Llhtral deter-
e• 1n trick you u be dldtblWar- mlnltloa. Jfow . wU1 It be or~ En 
saw I•••· TlleA ts, ol- COUJ'ff1 a · solid black community 
11!1'1Ch -re thlt cui be ••Id an · atr.tc ... trom RtchmOlld to Ball 
_; "'II r· ..... blll lkille llll lolu· ton llld the f.loly Bm• lill\IOd • 
· tiaD la --•1Ne to -, I Co of Llhtral TbeolocY cleclilleti that 
Clll to a tldrcl. eveeyme la In herea1y bec1111e 
(3) A bid for black l!Mlap1D- this bwlned? Tbele&n110meol 
dance an a n!dh1l scale, c- . my mlaclvlnp 1bOlll thla lut-
dllcted: with J1M1tl 1nce and blah lutloa. 
<11corum, by 111rtrtnc tbroach ot cOW'M we ce111Id all commit 
c~e white polltlcll a1lclde and let our m«=ad 
pcll'er inlcl* ht 1111• to bttnc ott broCt1n ~· th1i1t coatln1at 
::: c:;,!!l'-:!t =lot.;: =~:r.t~Y ~·:.~.:.!'al to 
1n 11idment :r•lllnc It. All ob- • Former Howard u. j1clloa to 11llmtuic1? 
/\. 
' ' «:. 
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.overty, rime n 
Recently my home was broken 
l . Into. My typewriter and over 
~ ruty dollars were taken. Drawers 
and closets were rtfled, and the 
lntrude.r left my place one ran~ 
sacked mess. Of course, I was 
disturbed, Reading about crime 
statistics and becoming the 
victim of a perpetrated crime · 
are two distinct entitles. 
< 
I was even more jarred a 
while later when I read excerpts 
from presldenllal hopetul Rich-
ard M. Nixon's policy paper .on 
crime, ''Toward Freedom From 
Fear.'' Nixon contends th~, ''The 
role of poverty as a cause of 
the crime upsurge In America 
has been grossly exaggerated. •• 
Having r ead this statement I 
puked and read further discover-
ing the propositional statement, 
••if the conviction rate was 
doubled . In this country, It would 
do more to eliminate crime In 
t e future than a quadrupling of he funds for any governmental ar on poverty.'' 
It is not my belief that the 
person who broke Into my home 
• 
• 
was necessarily a destilute vic-
tim of tbe slums nor do I concede 
to Nixon's belief that •'We can 
reduce crime by making it a 
more hazardous and less re-
warding occupatloo ' ' would, 11 
it were practiced, have prevented 
' the particular criminal act or 
' many of the hundreds of others 
which occur daily In W ashlngton. 
Within the corrupt raciat social 
system In which we llve It Is 
diff1cult to see· ho'w either in-
creasing the severity or the fre-
quency of punishment will serve 
as an . ettectlve deterrent to 
crime, particularly in tirban 
ghettos. Ever .since• Cesare Bec-
cart' s ' 'Eassy on Crime and 
Punishments•• In 1764 crlrrilnolo-
. gist have held similar views. 
Moving to solve the social Ws 
of poverty and racism certalnly 
will not stop crime, rut It, woold 
certalnly be a more positive act 
than perhaps the development of 
a police state. There should be 
an emphasis on both justice and 
' . law and order. I do not believe 
the link between poverty and 
Museum Of AfricanArt 
• 
• 
• 
by Teixeira , 
At 316-318 A Street, N. E. 
stands the former resident of 
the remarkable black statesman 
and orator Frederick Douglass. 
The home (which has been de-
clared a landmark by the Interior 
Department) has been restored 
. and returblshed to house both 
the Museum of African Art and 
the F rederlck Douglass Institute 
of Negro Arts and History. 
The museum Is the "brain-
child'' of Warren Robbins, 
former State Department and 
u.s.1. A. cultural attache who be-
come concerned with the cro8s-
clutural communication that 
takes pl ace throucb the uU be-
tween physically and geog& apll-
lcally alien cultures. 
The museum serves two pur-
poses: the Museum itselffociises 
upon the art and the Institute 
demonstrates the social Implica-
tion. By and large, however, the 
main current that nms through 
· ooth the museum and tbe tnet1ti.te 
• is one of e<llcalioo: social, racial 
and .historical •educatloo. 
The message ls that the black 
man both here and abroad bas 
and Is conttnntng to make slgni-
ftcant cootrlbutloos to man's un-
dlirstandlng of himself and the 
world · in which be must Uve. 
The message ls of ulilmate Im-
portance to both tlie black and 
white man. AccordlDgtoMr. Rob-
bins ••we are not set up to serve 
any one group • • • not solely 
the, Negro community; nor the 
white community; no;; the art 
world; nor any particular nelgh-
bOrhood. • • • The museum was 
orlglnally established with the 
idea that It would go beyond 
esthetlcs to remind people of the 
Implication of the art tietng dis-
played. The institute was subse-
(Jlently set up to better carry 
out this tunctloo and to add to 
It an additional dlmensioo in-
volving the role and contribution 
of the Negro in the United states 
lo both arts and history.'' 
The Museum showing the va-
rious sculptures from all parts 
of Africa Is quite breathtaldng lo 
scope. The small warm rooms 
lend themselves beautlfullytothe 
rich and varied tones of the wood 
carving& and colored sculptures. 
It fortunately lacks the cold and 
Impersonal sterll1ty ol most mu-
seums • and l found a group ol 
Junior High students walking and 
browsing comfortably throagb tbe 
rooms of this charmtnr home. 
The program is structured to 
serve y<JUtb and adults. . . 
There· bas been controversy 
as to whether the Institute can 
successtully flllftll Its role of 
education as Juxtaposed aga1nat 
the efforts of current black in-
stltutloos such as the NewScbool 
. of Afro-American Tm1pt and 
other ''Black-based'' gr<"'P'. It 
would seem that the 8ncts ol both 
gror!pl! Is the ·same; the mew 
different yet compatible. Both 
grorp would! benefit from more 
cooperative and memlngflll ex-
change of black hlatory material 
and Ideas. 
Robbins stated to me, ••1 do 
not enjoy ..... I r .. am •••• 
the host111ty that has bean shown 
me In some circles as a 1'8f'llt 
al my having • • • • u a white 
man • • • • estabU.tied such ·a 
Museum. I did not do it as a 
white m•n, but as a human betllc, 
and I do not wt.sh to have my 
efforts and 111G*lvatton8 evaluated 
in terms al color.'• 
The irony here Is that In our 
present. society of tb8 80's tbe 
Black man '°Clas wish bis ettorts 
and motivations . noted and 
evaluated In terms al tbat very 
mackness of ~olor becanee Its 
exlirtence bas been made into a 
derogatory IDY1slhlllty in the far 
and recent past. 
The creattoa ol the AahlDtl 
Fertlllty doll (as shown)' ts 1MMl-
the ••1ertlm of .ahc(l41Kl01• 
...... .. - .... ant r11rb 
.......... -~ 
IDdtbe...._Clf 
wllat is there, . 
• 
The beauty that one ftnc!e Ill 
the Museum of AhtcUl Art or 
the Alain Locke Coll1ctloo lien 
at Howard or at the New School , 
Is luplrlng to tlill•• who are 
ready to ncme It. The m 1 111 
are c11nw1 " but tbalr n •••ap 
is encounglncly 1lmllar. 
The hours Ill the Mn9uum are: 
· Monday - Tllursday, 11:00 ' A.M. 
- 5:30 P.M.: Saturday - lllmc!ay, 
2:00 P.M. - 5:30 P.M. (clo•td 
Friday). 
lty loltlty I a aac 
crlme bave be 1, u the a••e 
Mr. l!llxoa cootand1, ••crmsly 
exagerated.'' Al de Toc~e 
stated!i ''A grievance 11 Mlently ' 
endUrod 80 Jong as it 1eemed 
beyood redreu becomes Intole-
rable once the po11•lblllty of 
remedy crosses men:,. minds,'' 
Many ol the u!-ban 'jloor today 
are aware al ·the Nalloo'.s tre-
mendnl•• wealth.;. -bee'ause of TV 
and radio their aw.tties are 
whetted and many of them Jong 
for many of the bounties of the 
affluent society which ~Y just out 
of their reach. 
Many observers ask- • wby is 
America just beginning to make 
such an ado about the stigma 
of •'crime tn the street..'• Is 
this reaction not r a'cist in tone? 
Now that urban rebellloas, 
iootlnp, and burnings are be-
ginning to hurt the white man 
tbe whole societal power etruct 
ure gears Itself up suppoe~ly 
to deal with the dlsnipttve ele-
ment• in the society. Where were 
these Congressiooal and white 
surburban cries for a craclridown 
on crime when hundreds of 
Blacks were being lynched in the 
Deep. South, and why the deaf-
ening sll 1 nee when members ol 
the White Citlr.8D8' Cor-lla and 
«her bigoted .. gl'Qlp urged Q\lBD· 
dift•ace ol Federal court rul-
tnp. 
Why was it that during the 
El11•wer-Nlxoa admlnletra-
ttan wl 1 • tl"OCIP9 were "•ed to 
halt white mob violence aga1nat 
Blaclls In Little R_of.'.k .there was 
little or no lepl ret~loo. With 
Pl>Uc• on the llC- and altbonp ' 
1wnc1roc11 ol rioters -dd be 
cloatty Id !I lfted from telnl.IJm 
ftlm•'·•wbY so 1few arre•1? Why 
was mo actlOD t•ken aga1nat any-
one by tbe -q.s. Attt.1n•y or tbe 
.D 11•rtma 6t Ju.tlco t:b an mUly 
ol tllo9e lrwolyad could sully 
have h11a ld11lltnod from pb.A,. 
t•k•, wblle cu 1 •lllly the 'IM•-
Just Talking 
. . 
Black 
• 
Out oleveryn•m1Lccontrw1tc-
tloa there ari.lo8 some cold bard 
tru19-. Tho ft1mtnc C'dlltrwttc-
ttoa Is tbat the w'Jte mN' - the 
me who Is ·wv11d to be 80 
tnt1•1111 nt, .. Oi'doroct UM! a- -
hove all u t1it1- Is ccJI 11 ~ lbd 
wl 1n a penm Is c.Ollftc1d be 
ad9 lrrllkJ1•1lJy 1M clcJIS tblngp 
tblt only Jmrt Jdm 911(, 
Tbo proal tblt the white Mill 
· 18 c••11tw1d can b11l be 8110 by 
bl.I TIU lo•c ICt at mar:l1r IPlut 
tbe \I I mMJ Wbo m&J ban b1·1n 
Ible to AYO Amorll:a- tbet min 
WU-Dr, MartlDI11t't1rKIJIC, That 
lri 11 lan•I ICt CID aot be cor-
r1 clild mcl It 19 my bols.t tbll 
bo - tbe 'llblto m•• - will mm 
cc•4' s1\ o''1nr1M w w:•1•d 
be lollowlJC om 1 1011111 r, one pro-
p s •• ••"'•r ane a·~ 
oar c- 4Wkl " bollo'lw111ivv•e1r, la 
wontns ID 'GU favor ble••se 
Cllt al Giii' Cll .... Is IU'l9lnc 
tbs tnitb- the tntll l11hic tbet 
'lllllte II ll will dntroy them-
aolw. trytac to •"11•nt1Dd 119-
IDd by dolnc ~ be will s-n•b 
hlmaelf tor tbe Wl"GJCl' be bee 
committed •p•nlt lmm•nMy-tbwt 
is bl •'"'11 r11ar .Jn I whit be 
bu -. Prove tbet ••truth 
en 1b1d to the oartb •hall rlse 
llUl'' ILd It will dntroy tbM 
w••t:ll ..,.1111d It. 
Black 1111 511 all Offl' Amer-
ica 11• I CC111Uma lo C11111UM the 
white a1tahl•'lb111 11• like the1 
... 1111111 black 111111 Jd1 ol 
Howard UnlffrsltJ mcl Gtb1r 
black aatvonlUN by ro,11 cl l1C 
tbe li&el•mt Wbb A•• e11can 
trwtltlon tor Ul Id 111111)' wttb 
tb1lr owa p1 ..... . { 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
Paces 
• • I 
' I e 
un1s ment . 
• 
I 
• 
trlct ol ColUmbla pl'Ol4!C(itors 
are atte11 ... Ing to co-opt as en-
daace agatnllt acc111ed rioters 
ftlm t•tan by newsmen during 
thl• city's early spring rebel-
lion. 
Why -re wb1 es allowed to 
literally get away with murder . 
and wlde91>readpropertydestrlc-
tloo with no one suggesting that 
we move ''toward freedom from 
fear?'' 
' 
-
(By the author of " /(ally Round the Flng, Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) _ 
MONEY: THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER 
• 
We all know, of course, that in this age of technolog y' 
every engineering senior is r eceiving fabulous offe rs of 
employment, but do we realize j ust how fabulous th ese 
offers are? Do we comprehend just how keenly industry 
is compet ing? 'lb illustrate, let me cite the true and t ypi-
cal case of E. Pluribus Ewbank, a true and typi,cal senior. 
One day 11111t week while strolling across the M. I.'I: 
campus, E . Pltfribus was hailed by a portly and prosper · 
' ous man who sat in a yellow convertible studded with 
precious rem stones. "Hello," said the portly 1 and pros- · 
perous man, "I am Portly Prosperous, president .of 
American Xerographic Data Processing and Birth Con-
trol, Incorporated. Are you a senior?" 
'•Yes, sir;' said E. Pluribus. 
" Do you like this car?" said Portly. 
" Yes, sir," said E. Pluribus. 
"It's yours," said Portly. 
' "Thanks, hey.'' said E . Pluribus. 
' 'Do you like Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades?" 
said Portly. ,. "-
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not?" 
said E. Pluribus. 
"Here-111 a pack," said Portly. "And a new pack will 
be delivered to you every twelve minutes 1111 long as you 
1live:• 
"Thanks, hey," said E. Pluribus. 
" Would your wife' like a mink coat?" said Portly, 
" I feel _sure she would," said E. Pluribus, "but I am 
not married." ' 
" Do you want to be?" said Portly. [ 
"What clean living, clean shaven American d~ not?" 
said E. Pluribus . 
• 
. l?_ortly pressed a button on the;dashboard of t e con- . 
vertible and the trunk opened up and out came a nubile 
maiden with 1rolden hair, rosy knees, a perfect disposi- • 
tion, and the appendix already removed. "This is Svet-
lana O'Toole," said Portly. "Would you lik&to marry her?" 
"Is her appendix out?" said E. Pluribus. 
' "Yes," said Portly. 
" Okay, bey," said E. Pluribus. . . . 
-
" Co,!gratulations," Jsaid Portly. "A,nd for the happy 
bride, a set of 300 monogrammed prawn forks." 
"Thanks, hey," sa'id Svetlana. 
. "Now then," said Portly to· E . Pluribus, "let us get 
down to businesa. Ky company will start you at $75,000 
a year. You will retire at full salary upon reaching the 
alfl! of 26. We will 1rlve you an eleven-story house made of 
lapis lazuli, !!Kh room to be stocked with edible furniture. 
Your children will receive a pack of Pers0nna Super 
Stainlesa Steel Blade11 every twelve minutes aa lon1r aa they 
shall live. We will keep your teeth in lfO()d repair and also 
the teeth of your wife and children unto the third 1renera· 
·tion. We will send your dentiat a pack of Penonna Super 
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes aa long aa 
he ahall live, and thereafter to his heirs and assigns ..• 
Now, son, I want you to think carefully about this olfer. 
,- Meanwhile here ia 50 thousand dollars in small, un· 
marked bill• which placea you under no obligation what-
soever.'' · . # 
"Well, it certainly seems like a fair oiler," said E. 
Pluribus. "But there ia 80methin1ryou should )cnow. I am 
not an en1rineer. In fact I don't 1ro·to K.I.'t at all. I just 
walked ov.er here to admire the trees. I am at Harvard, 
majorin1r in Joy~ Kilmer." 
"Oh," said Portly. · · . 
"I 1ruess 1 don't set to keep the money and ·the i:on-
vertible and the Penionnu and the broad, do I?" said E. 
Pluribua. · ' 
"Of course you do," said Portly. "And if you'd like the 
j,ob, my oiler still stands." 
• • e • ' . ........ ,,. 
" s,. ... u., o/ •-llA. i/ )'e• _., • ,,..,,. riela, 1ral7 
U•t le•• •••.,., try Per•-•• Bhtl.., re .... r or ,iaj~· 
_., ~ B1Uzz •"'.__, •ea•kr or -•••"'- f'ltere • • 
.,,. •• ,..,_ •"•-· - • beer bNpr! 
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Pace 6 
Dionne Warwick Make .Debut to 
Festival at Newpor t Jazz 
Veteran followers o! the Ne~­
port J azz Festiva l \vlll be treat ed 
to the s ight of many new and so11'e 
not so 11e\\' faces \vl10 v.•il l be 
making their first appearai1ces at 
this }'ear's festival to he held 
July 4 tl1 rou gh 7 at. the Rhode. 
Island seashore t0\\'11. ~!lss 
Dionne \\'ar\v!ck wil l be m.ik!ng 
her l\ewport debut \\•hen \Vhe 
. "1ppears on tl1e Saturda) evenin g 
JJ1·og r a111 011 Jul)' 6, liO"-'ever, 
1\liss \\'a 1·wick 's association witl1 
the :\ewport Jazz Festival goes 
hack as f ar as 1958 v:hen l1er 
n1other appeared "·ith The 
Drinkard Singers , a gospel group, 
\vl10 perfo1·med 011 a program with 
~lahalia Jackson. 
~1ongq Santamaria (Thursday 
evening), Hugh ~1asekela (Satur-
day evening), and Flip Wilson 
(Sunday · evening) are three fast 
rising young s t a rs who will be 
presented by festival producer 
• 
Geor ge Wein !or the first time· 
this year, Comedian flip Wilson 
will ser\'e as master of ceremo-
nies on the SundaY. evening pro-
• . gram . Several famous jazz vete-
i·ans , who somehov; or other have 
11ot appeared aJ. ll1e festivals, 
\\lli fin ally make their i.-Ow this 
) ear. ~ Famed guit:irist l\a r11e) 
Kessel, the l>ril lia,nt ve r satile 
saxophonist Be11n) Carter, jazz 
violinist Joe \ 'enuti ore a11 ir1-
c luded l1ere. 
The Friday afternoon progra n1 
\vlli featur e g-.11tarist Ta! F arlo\' 
.md saxophonist Sann} Criss, 
neither ol whom have n1ade the 
l\ewport scene before. On the 
F riday night program entltl ec1 
Sc hlitz Salute to Big Bands \\'ill 
be Charlie Barnet, E rskine 11aw- . 
kins, Tex Beneke, and J ack Leo-
nard - all heroes of the big band 
era who wl.11 be contributing to 
the festivities, · 
• ,. 
' 
/ • 
Dionne Warwick 
• 
For further Information, v•rite 
:\ewport F._estlva,Js , N·ewport , 
Rhode Island 02840. 
Museum -' Features ' Th is Afr ica' • is 
·The {illacostia Neighborhood 
~luseum , loc ated at 2405 Nichols 
;\ve., S. E, is featuring a month 
Jong series of special programs 
and meetings on Africa. 
. Friday, May 24 : Cultural Heri-
tage in Dance and Music. '"Lec-
ture a,nd demonstration followed 
by questions and ans,vers and 
open discussion. On hand will be 
Mr. lvlelvln Deal, director of the 
African Cultural Dancers, and 
two drummers from his group. 
Sunday, May 26 at 3:30 P.~1. : 
".Uric an Food Fair. "This is an 
opportunity not onl y to sample 
various , foods, bui also to talk 
with those who have prepared the 
dishes. 
Friday, May 31, 11 :00 A.~I., 
1:30 P.~1. and 2:30 P.~1. : Spe-
cial s howings of "Gentle Winds 
o! Change." Des cribes the 
gradual social and economic 
changes In Ajrlc a t hat have pass- _ 
ed almost unnoticed among the 
more violent political upheavals. 
Saturday, June I, 2:00 P.~1. 
Film. "Under the Black ~1ask.'" 
An Introduction · of African cul-
ture and Its contribution to a rt. · 
Sunday, June 9, 3: 30 P. M. : 
"Fashion Display.'• .~ program 
htghlightlng African dress. 1 
' Saturday, June 15, 2:00 P.~1 , 
and 5:00 P.M. Film: Heritage of 
the Negro. ' ' -
Sunday, June 16, 3:30 P.~1 . 
"An a1ternoon of traditional Gha-
nian Culture." Drumming, danc-
ing, and singing by members of 
''Contact Africa ' ' • 
• 
• 
' 
I 
I 
• 
, ·11•1M,1 .. 
Comi11:g Events 
' 
ART : • • STAGE: 
AFRICAN · ART :\ND CUL -
TURE, NEGRO LIFE .. .\ND IUS-
TORY, F rederick Douglass In-
stitute of Negro Arts and His-
tory, 316-318 A St . , N. E . . 
YOU KNOW 1 C.·\N'T HEAR 
YOU WHEN THE W.\TER'S RUN-
·; NING; National. 
NATIOl\AL ART COLLEC -
TION, Stnilhsonlan Institution, 
National Collection of Fine Arts. 
9\!1 an1 G Sts ., ~: . \i . visit ing 
hours are 9:00 A~I to 4:-30 P~I • 
nail), F ree. 
Fil.MS · 
• GO:\E \\'ITH Tfl E \\"11\ D, .lpex , 
4813 ~Jass. AYe. N\V. ' \~O 6-
4600. 
TllE GR.1DC.\TE , 1'he Ce: 
nema, 5100 \\"lsconsln Ave. N\\'. , 
E ~1 3-1877. : 
EL \ 'IPA ~!ADIGJ-, Fine Arts, 
1 91~ ~!St. NW., 223 ~4438. .. 
BONl\'IE . .\ND <:;LYDE, Play-
house, 15th and H St. NW. St 3-
.; 8500. 
WAR .\ND PEACE, Ontario, 
1700 Columbia Rd., NW. DE 2-
.1807. 
LA GUERRE EST FINIE, Janus 
2, Conn. Ave. at R St., NW 
;\D 2-8900. 
CLOSELY WATCHED 
TRAINS, Janus I, Conn. Ave at 
R St., NW •. \D 2-8900. 
' 
CAJl"IELOT, W>;rner, 13th and ~ 
E. Sts., NW. i1E 8- 4425. 
• 
ROO!yl SERVICE:, .THE ICE-
~l ,\N, Arena St age, 6th :ind ~!Sts. 
S\V. 638- 6700 . 
. -.. 
· Poet~s Corner 
Litt/" rr ·1,;1" 
li If It I 
a lone 
da rkness 
silence 
one little 11·hlle 'light. 
out of 1·e~tch · 
out of louc h 
s hadows, reflections 
quietness- -only heartbeats 
b!ac.kness.- -almos t complete 
boom BOq~t--
boom f!OO~l 
tense, uneas )· 
the white ' lght shines 
escape! , 
tiul where; 
the white llght shines ' 
boom BOO~'!-- • 
boom BOO~'! 
flying rock 
hurled higr· 
hatred! ! 
CRASH! !! 
• 
white lighl smashed 
a111 treedor· 1 
freedom a last! ! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
valarie myers 
How to survive the facultys 
. fina·l attack . 
• 
• ,, ' . 
·' 
. . ' ' .. 
·, 
• 
•• 
• 
. 
' 
' ' • 
' 
. • . . t • ...,I 
Cu 1 d1,rrr1g 1 1 
~ . . .·, • r 
X~· { • I • 
~ 1 :.•'llkt··N•[; 
t· . , :1 t,• OtJt 'r.r• 
1t t.:I:.. )Ou h..111g in 'lier 
~'OU [ r·1:, cpt 1yn 11 :i tiur 
·1 r·. 1l 1' 's ot .Ji"' ' 
- ~1 o-. 
• 
• • • 
I (, !~'l• t r ·1 Li Jfi' 
''I n 
at n1gn t . t t1e!ps~~~tore your rec J 
•l1t1· to~.(, VP pr 1 c I I'"' 
• ~ll g. 
ur ' 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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''You don't need a technical 
• 
, 
. . 
• 
degree tb work at IB ' 
< • ' 
''If you have a liberal arts or business' deg1·ee1 you can get into 
Marketing, Programming or Administration," says David 
Boone. I J:?avid, who has a B.A. in Economics, is a Sales Ref)re· . 
sentative at IBM. I • · . 
''IBM trains you thoro1;1ghly fo1· you1· job. I Iearneq everything 
I needed to know about the equipment I'd be selfing. And I found 
out there's mo1·e to selling than just :'making the· sale.' It's basi-
cally a problem-solving job. "-
- r 
''When I visit a prospect, I analyze his office procedures, define 
his probl~ms, then ofl'e1· solt;tions to •he p:·oblems. I advise the 
customer on the p1·ope1· <IBM office equi1lment and '.I teach. his -
staff how to operate it. 
1 
''One of the th1pgs I like best is that you have complete confi-
. dence in eve1:ything yot1 sell. This makes for a IJride and sat-
;/ isfaction that's hard to beat." · 
• 
We'd li~e to tell you more about the IBM story. Like the 
com1)Jetely com1)a11y-]Jaifl benefits- inclucling life in- · 
I 
' 
su1·ahce, medi cal Jllans-, tuition-refun<l 1Jrogram ancl ,. 
1·etirement income. . 
is ign UJl for an intervie\v a t ~·04r JJ!acement office. 
even if you're heaclecl fo1· graduate school 01· military 
se1·vice. If ;i-ou c<an't make a carrtµµ s intervie\v, se11cl 
. an outline !>f ,your interests ancl educational back-
ground to P. J. Koslow, IBM Cor]J., 425 
. /' 
Park 1\ve., Ne\\' York, Ne\v York 10022. 
We're an equal OJJPOl'tunit~· em1Jloyer. 
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. Football 
The choice of best football 
player of the year was a difficult 
decision, with such Bison stal-
warts as Forrest Cherry, Jolm 
Mercer, Harold Orr and Brown 
who all had good years. However I 
Harold Ford takes the honors 
as Howard's best. Ford, a solid 
b\lllt, 220 pounder played both 
offense and defense. As a !me 
backer, Ford was noted for his 
bonebrushlng tackles and literal-
ly terrorized his opponents. Ford 
let his presence be known from 
the starting whistle to the final 
gun. On offense, Ford was sta-
tioned In the full back position, 
and played that position to the 
, . fUllest Just as he did on defense. 
'• Howard had a lowly 2-6 record 
i' for the season, ·but with per-
1 formers like Ford the situation 
· Is bound to Improve. . 
"! 
Crew 
• 
CREW - for the Vikings, this 
past season has been a very good 
one. One . of the more recent 
varsity sports at Howard, crew 
still has a long way to go before 
one l:an consider Its achieve-
years that we were able to have 
three teams participating. Vete-
ran oars man Frank Thornton and 
Coach Clarence Pendleton wark-
ed patiently throughout the 
season with the Varsity, Junior 
Varsity and Freshman teams who 
1 all did acommendablejobagalnst 
, i the ·· mapy ·setbacks they faced. 
. · ' Honorali>le mention Is well de-
served lby varsity coxswain Jolm 0 
' James, whose dedicated work the 
Vikings could hardly have done 
without. Besides serving as cox 
for the .varsity eight, Jotui also 
worked a great deal with the first 
year oarsmen In helping. them 
master the skills and techniques 
required of any aspiring 
•oarsman. A native New Yorker, 
.James piloted the varsity eight 
to third places In both the Gri-
maldi Cup and D.C. Regatas. He 
will be at . the helm once again 
In the coming season, and with 
many oarsmen returning, the 
season may well be Howard's 
· shining hour In Crew. 
ATTENTION! 
Seniors, Alumni, Parents, 
• 
Friendslll 
In the school year '68-'69 we 
promise to send you at least 30 
Issues of the Hilltop for a nominal 
fee of $4.00. 
' 
· Please leave name and address 
In Offtce of Student Life or Hill-
top Office or call 79'7-1285. 
Howard University 
44th Annual 
Student Art Show 
Fine Arts Building 
Wednesday, May 29 - July 30 
' • 
Opening 7:30 p. m. 
THE H. U. 
WOMEN OF BIAFRA 
present 
THE BIAFRA 
INDEPENDENCE DANCE 
Friday, May 31, 1968 
. ot the Mayflower Hotel 
1100 black, 
Connecticut Ave., N. W. 
9 P. M; - 2 A. M. 
Live Music - Cumbo Tropical 
Pre-Historic African Dances 
$3 .00 - Single 
$5.00 - Double 
For tickets contact: 
232-5586; 462-7699; 
332-9007 
' 
• 
Sw~mming 
• 
SWIMMING -TheSbarkafougbt 
very. hard this se•SO!! to win 
their seventh successive CU.A 
swimming championships under 
• • 
,, ' ' 
• 
m•lda 
• 
other trac.l< standouts for the 
year were WWlam Ritchie who 
ran the 100 yard dub In 9,6 
' auseral tlm•. Paul · Lassiter, 
, the dedleated and hard-driving 
• 
like 81"9wn, was an exceptklnal 
<f•arter · miler, ·as be ·clocked 
a 47.2 In a leg of~ mile relay, 
· Coach Pendleton. Starting the 
season with a handful of veter';ms 
and some talented freshmen, the 
team progressed rapidly andc'ol-
lectlvely swam their hearts (and 
guts) out against all opposition. 
Getting 'progressively better as 
the year wore on, Howard's 
Sharks 'piled up many one-sided '·< 
victories, swamping In particular 
their .CIAA opponents In the dual " 
meets. As has been the case In 
past years, the non-conference 
teams that Howard swam pro-
vided at best •equal' competition 
and were more of a benefit to 
the team In terms of experience 
and performance, Sharie-. Dave 
Blean, Byron Johnson and Blm 
Liscomb are to be credited with 
the year's most outstanding per-
formances, and provided a more 
than adequate base around which 
the rest of the team rallied to 
chalk up a winning season and 
another CIAA championship, It 
Is clear that the tough Sharks, 
under a most worthy Coach, and 
after dominating the "glorious'' 
CIAA confer~ce for the p ... t 
two decades, now need to move 
on to greener pastures wbete 
the competing teams wUl mea-
sure up to their . (the Sharks) 
staridards. Howard's Swimming 
Team.can no longer benefit from 
the CIAA conference - they have 
won 17 out of 21 championships 
ever held, 
Trµ ck • 
Ewart Brown is the Hilltop's 
choice as the best of the year 
In track and neld, Brown, a na-
tive of .Bermuda, was very active 
In the student government ·at 
Howard University, but he also 
doubled as a track star, He was 
a quarter mile specialist part!. 
clpatlng In the 440 yard dash and 
anchoring tbe mile relay team, 
At the C.I.A.A. championships 
at Petersburg, Virginia, . the 
lithe Brown placed secona In 
; an excellent tlmeof47.5seco0ds. 
Earlier In the year, at the world 
famous Penn Relays, Brown 
clocked a blazing 46,3 anchor 
leg on Ho,wald•s mile relay team, 
Coach Wilmer Johnson says that 
Edwart Bro'wn ls great and has' 
a good chance of making the 
Olympic Team of his native Ber-
Basketball 
Frank Williams cets the nod 
as the basketball player of the 
year, At 5 feet 9 lnche8, Williams 
were UWe man In a ~rid of 
giants, but that did not stop him 
from darting around tand througll 
enemy defen1u. Whether he was 
pumping In his two handed jump 
shot at a ,505 clip, or leadlnc a 
fast break, Frank was a Jlttle 
demon on the court. 
Williams, a Washington D.C. 
native, was very good as an in-
dividual performer, but ,he war 
even better as a team f man, 
· He was responsible for gUldlng 
the bl80!! offense and helped mold 
the S<Jlad Into a well organized 
outfit. Williams, teaming with 
such stRJS as Karl Hodge, Victor 
Smith arid Ed Taylor was a Stand-
out all year long, The Howard 
basketball team will lose Wil-
liams, Hodge and Taylor this 
year and are faced with a re-
building Job. 
Tennis 
• 
The tainls team at Howard 
University did not receive the 
publicity and attention they truly 
deserved, because coach Frank 
SUya's squad was a very well-
rouncled ~ llOO<loutflt, Theteam 
compiled· a IZ-1 overall se••on 
record. In the C.I.A.A. cham-
plonahlp, Howard nn11hed fourth 
In a neld of fifteen teams. 0 
The Hilltops' choice ofthe best 
tennis player of the year Is 
Michael Okala, a freshman from 
New York. Okala had a perfect 
10-0 recol;d In dual meet com-
petition fot his years work. Okala 
showed that he will be an Im-
, 
portant fl&llre on Howard tennis 
teains In the tuture, 
. Honorable mention goes to 
captain Andre Banta, who had an 
8-1 dual meet record, other top 
performers were James Bucha-
nan, a freshman who had a 6-0 
record, Herbert Sharp, Tod Smith 
and Granville Dennis are all top 
pzccpacts for the tuture • 
Wrestling 
In the wrestling picking top 
wrestllng performer off of this 
• 
SUMMER JOIS • • 
-
-
Students, mole and fet.ale, can earn in excess 
of $133 per weak. · 
15 $1,000 scholarships can be won and a paid 
. . 
• 
vacation ta Maxi co. Lear .. obo:ut the liu1i11ess 
• 
• 
world { 
• 
' 1- Must be over 18. ' 
2- Moke o n .. t appe0n1nce. 
3- Be able .to c0nverae lntelligentl,.. 
4- Interviews lty appolnhllent only. 
• 
Call 585-3178 between 10 a. m. and 1 p. m. only 
' 
i 
• 
Mr. Hanson 
8120 Fenton St. 
Silver Spring 
' . 
. ' 
' 
In ,
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
. ' 
• ! 
years 1quad one would 1h11re his 
head and say, "bow c1111 It be 
·<klll.'' For ~·nr blck you _ 
w Ql•Jd have to con•lder such mm 
as d&'1 &M•bl• CIJde M•-. Yer-
•lte Willie Harper and fl a 1hmen 
aanaatloa Jimmy Walker, Each 
of tt11e Y04il'C atblsl11 ·have 1 
done C!'lt .. Uldtng Jobi but all In . 
~l It WU William Rlchard'ZO'I 
who •aod head and ahcmlders 
over 1¥eryqne elae, studloua Bill 
' . 
I 
left bsblnd a re1t1tng record tli'at 
will 'be hard to b11t. The • all>!•• 
rl the year award Is only- way 
tbla sc1-l could pay him back 
for to the world what 
- ljoward's et• are mede of, 
streilcth, erve, moclicy and 
· Will-power which Is widely be-
, , coming known as a slmUte for 
will power. 
Baseball a l""IDlr . man who look• more 
like a bcidi worm than a gr.P,. 
piing stat was this year'• co-
captatn, cheerleader, and a guy 
the rest of the .fellows followed 
with confidence and r11pect. 
Thciugb he won most of .the time, 
William neYer took cheap shoots 
at Ills opponents during a losing 
effOrt aiid In victory showed rare 
sportsman like behavior toward 
. . 
a defeated adversary, Whell It 
Picking the athlete of the year 
off a baseball team that has been 
constantly losing week after 
week Is something that most peo-
ple would say Is totally lmpois_. 
slble, But~ear a mannamed 
Baron Brown doing the lmpos-
!ible, he batted himself lilto 
~ontentlon for this award by plac-
ing a 355 average, He Is also 
:Wing In Howard's reclining sport 
what the Red'BaronofWWidldfor 
Germany and that Is rule 
supreme over the other men In 
his ~eld, This young athelete 
has been the man of the hour 
for his team at Howard Uni-
versity. Never a week goes by 
that the smooth Bar~oes not 
score a run. You can st asure 
·that It Is no nuke that eryone 
calls him the outstanding player, 
came to a pitch battle to de-
. 
!ermine the champions of the 
vart CIAA· wrestling weight 
Howard 
• 
University champion to liold .onto 
. - . 
his crown. Wild Bill Richardson 
Is a senior and '!'Ill not .be bang-
ing heads next year but he has 
DENTISTRY 
may be 
,. 
• FOR .YOU 
Community Serv'ice 
Dentists actively participate in the health, social 
and political affairs of the community 
-~ 
Leadership ' 
ftJ dentist sets exampl y the quality of service 
rendered on a perso lized basis., broad participa-
tion in community activities and exhibition of 
exemplary character in his personal and public 
life. 
. 6 . 
Independence I .. 
The dentist has ~e option of ~perating as an 
independent professional man or ~ team mem~r 
in group practice, teaching rt:searc!l. public health 
and military service. I· · . 
Security . • 
The average income of dentists in America is 
the second highest among all professions. 
THE NEED FOR . ATIRACTING YOUTH 
TO STUDY DENTISflY ~S ACUTE 
·AND AMONG NEGROES, 
THE PROllEM IS, CllTl~Al 
' . For information regarding academic requirements, 
scholarships, loans .. curriculum and other pertinent 
questions, come to a special counselling session 
at tile College of Dentistry on .Tuesday, May 28, 
1968, 2:'00 to ·s:oo p.m. . 
If you cannot attend thifi! sp~cial coJnselling session 
write to: · 
-
' 
• 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
' COLLEG~ OF DENTISTRY 
" 600 W St . . N.
1 
W. • 
. . 
Washington, D. C. ~0001 
• • 
. I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
